
University Announces 
New Athletic Policy 
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Athlete Number Upped; 
Limit Is Pegged at 50; 
In Revamped Set-Up 

Dr. Charles Warren Will 
Join Faculty in September 

Action by the Executive com- The appointment of Dr. Charles 
mJttee of the Board of Trustees R. Warren as assistant professor 
has increased the fieldbllity of at- of geology was announced this 
Iowances to athletics and has week by Dr. F. P. Gaines. He w1ll 
placed control over these elQlencll- assume his position at the begin
tures in the hands of the Univer- ning of the fall semester. 
slty Committee on Intercollegiate Dr. Warren attended Yale Uni
Athletlcs, University Treasurer versity where he received his Ph.D. 
E. s. Mattingly, Secretary of the In 1939. After graduating from 
Board of Trustees announced to- Yale, he worked for various oU 
day. ' companies In South America and 

The Treasurer reported that Dr. later with the U. S. Geological 
J. Morrison Hutcheson, Chairman Survey on strategic minerals in 
of the Tru.stee's committee on In- the western part of the United 
tercollegiate Athletics bad sub- States. 
mltted a report and te~tative bud- During the war. Dr. Warren 
get or the University Athletic served In the Army Air Forces, 
Committee to the Executl\'e Com- attaining the rank of captain. 
mittee or the Board In February. After the war, be went to Japan 

as an interpreter. Since the war, 
The following, action was taken he bas worked for the u. s. aeo-

by the Trustees EC. logical Survey and at present is 
1. The tentative improved bud- teaching at Yale. 

get making allowances for athlet-
ics was approved and control over 
it was left with the University 
Committee on Athletics. 

2. An account was set up in the 
University Ledgers as the Depart
ment of Athletics. 

3. Thls account will be perpet
uated on the University books as 
to deficits or surpluses. 

Edward Weeks 
Speaks Monday 

Atlantic Monthly Chief 
To Join Phi Beta Kappa 

4. The number of scholarships Edward Weeks, editor or Atlan-
for desirable and needy athletes tic Mon,hly, will deliver the an
was increased. 

5. The Student athletic fee was nual public Phi Beta Kappa ad-
raised from seven to ten dollars. dress in Lee Chapel on the Wash
The balance of the Breakage Fee, ington and Lee University cam-

pus at noon Monday. 
as in the past, will be given over The occasion coincides with to
to the Athletic Fee. This makes ltiation ceremonies of the w. and 
the Athletic Fee nearly $15. L. chapter of the national honor-

The action on the number of ary scholarship society, and later 
athletic scholarships definitely in- in the day Mr. Weeks himself will 
creases the number formerly al- be taken into Phl Beta Kappa. 
lowed. Increase in the Student Along with the Atlantic editor 
Athletic Fee wtll come from reg- Professor Oscar Wetberhold Rle~ 
ular student fees and w1ll in no gel, director of the Lee Memorial 
way increase any University Fees, ------------
Mr. Matt ingly exPlained. 

These decisions came as a re- There will be a voluntary Uni-
tt versity Assembly under the gen-

su of proposals made by a spec- eral auspices of Phi Beta Kappa 
tal group of members in Omicron in Lee Chapel at 12:05 Monday 
Qelta Kappa, honorary leader- A ll 28 shi~ fraternity. These proposals P~lass ·schedule for Monday, 
wexe presented in The Ring-tum A ril 28 . 
Phi in January of thls year. P · 

8:25 - 9:05 
9:05 - 9:45 
9:45 • 10:25 

10:25 - 11:10 
11 :10- 11 :55 

Members of the University Com
mittee on Athletics include Dean 
C. E. Williams of the Law School, 
chairman; Dr. Robert W. Dickey 
of the Physics Department; Dean 
of Students, Frank J . Gilliam; 12:05-Assembly: Speaker, Dr. 
Raymond T. Johnson of the Law Edward A. Weeks, Editor of the 
School ; R. A. Smith, Director of Atlantic Monthly. 
Athletics; Dr. William Hinton of Mr. Weeks has consented to hold 
the Psychology Department; wn- an Informal conference in the 
Rafferty and Stuart Moore AI- Student Union at 3 p.m. with any 
umni representatives. Fred 'Vin- members of the student body and 
son and Don Moxham were ap- faculty who are interested in writ
pointed by the Executive Com- ing. 
mittee of the Student Body to the -----------
group last fall as student mem
bers. 

Commerce Students Hear 
Andrews' Address Tuesday 

T. Coleman Andrews, director 
of Corporations Audits Division, 
U. S. Government General Ac
counting Office, will speak to com
merce students Wednesday night, 
April 30, at 7:30 in Lee Chapel on 
"The Cost of Government." 

Joumallsm Foundation at W. and 
L., one aJwnnus and seven stu
dent$ wm also be Initiated by the 
organization. 

The alumnus, Dr. James E. 
Bear, class of '20, is now professor 
of Biblical literature at Union 
Theological Seminary in Rich
mond. 

The students awarded member
ship are: 

Rodney M. Cook of Atlanta, re
(OonUnaed on Pare Four) 

Glee Club's Premiere To Be 
Given Saturday Night in 
Conjunction With Hollins 
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Conventional Dress Not 
Necessary on May 10; 
Square Dance To Be Held 
In order to cany out the "Dog

patch Day" theme of Interfra
ternity Weekend on May 10, 
Washington and Lee will toss 
traditions to the wind and allow 
students to attend classes mtnus 
the conventional dress of coat and 
tie. 

The unprecedented move, an
nounced by lFC President AI 
Philpott after the Interfraternity 
Council meeting TUesday night, 
wlll allow students to walk un
molested about town and on the 
campus attired in anything that 
"doesn't exceed the bounds of 
decency." 

Highlight of Lhe weekend will 
be a square dance Saturday night 
in the gym, Philpott stated. De
tails of who will play and what 
other attractions wlll be stressed 
have not yet been worked out, but 
the dance will also feature mod
ern muslc, as well as the "hill
billy" square dance. 

At the same time, Philpott an
nounced that he had appointed 
Dick Heard to take charge of all 
preparations for the annual af'Cair. 

Heard said he hasn't decided 
what band will play for the Sat
urday dance, but stated that it 
will probably be one from nearby, 
not a name-band. He estimated 
the admission price at "around a 
dollar" and said that the decora
tions inside the gym wlll carry 
out the hill-billy theme. 

In addition to the dance, many 
fraternities are planning picnics, 
and hayrides throughout the day, 
to add color to the affair. 

PhUpott said that the IFC has 
received permission for the one
day tradition break from Dean 
F. J. Gilliam. "Everything is legal, 
and no one will be assimJlated, •• 
said Philpott. He added, however, 
that students will not be allowed 
"to make spectacles of them
selves with "indecent costumes." 

Name Delegates 
To State Meet 

Student Body President John 
Fox announced Thursday that 
Shep Zinovoy and Charlie Bel
cher would represent Washington 
and Lee at a state-wide student 
conterenoe at Hampden-Sydney 
this week-end. 

224 Students Queried 
As To Dances, F acuity 
And Studies This Year 

By Owen Easley 
Statistics students completed 

one of the most exhaustive polls 
taken on the Washington and Lee 
campus this week as the final 
questionnaires were turned in to 
Prof. A. R. Coleman's Comme1·ce 
206 classes thls morning. 

Students in charge of the proj
ect designed the poll to answer 
three questions about the student 
body and current opnJon: 

1. What are the characteristics 
of the student body? 

2. What is the prevaJllng cam
pus oplnJon on student body Is
sues? 

3. How do tbe majority of the 
students feel on current na.tional 
and International Issues? 

By employing two different 
methods of studying campus 
opinion, Coleman expects the re
sults of the current poll to be 
more accurate than the tabula
tions from questionnaires which 
were filled out by every student 
for the fall statistics project. 

One of the classes assigned to 
the public opinion project was 
instructed to take a random sam
ple of t.he student body by inter
viewing every tenth man listed in 
the university directory. The sec
ond class, using Gallup control 
methods, quetied carefully deter
mined numbers of students from 
all representative social and eco
nomic groups on the campus. 

Answers Confidential 
Initial questions in the survey 

pertaining to fraternity a.trula
tions, service and marital status, 
state of residence and automobile 
ownership were expected to strati
fy interviewees into social and 
economic groups for further study. 
All answers on the questionnaire 
were confidential between the in
terviewer and the subject, Mr. 
Colman explained. 

A second group of questions 
contalnPd in the survey deals with 
~uestions on the conduct of school 
dances at Washington and Lee. 
Other queries under the same 
general heading probed for opin
ions on curricula and faculty 
practices in various schools and 
departments here. 

Another section of the question
naire was designed to 1·evea.1 the 
pollLical leanings of students as 
well as their parents• party con
nections. This section also con

The conference, which wlll be talned queries on both the Roose
held on the 25th and 26th, will velt and Truman administrations, 
be attended by student leaders Amet1can foreign policy and other 
from all state colleges and uni- current national and international 
vru·slties. It Is hoped that the con- issues. 

Dr. Carriere Will Address 
French Group on May 2 

Dr. Joseph M. Carriere, profes
sor of French at the University of 
Vlrginia, wUl address t.he Lexing
ton French Group Friday evening, 
May 2, at 8 o'clock In the Student 
Union. His speech will be on 
"Jefferson and France." 

Dr. Carriere is president of the 
American Folklore Society, and is 
vice-president of the Amelican 
Association of French Teachers. 

~Angel Street' 
In Rehearsal 
Lanich Sees New Play 
As Best of the Year 
Rehearsa.Js for the new Trouba

dour production, Angel Street. are 
progressing satisfactorily accord
ing to producer-director Jack 
L&n!ch who feels that it Is going 
to be the best play given this year. 

Dew1tt Beck.ner has been ap
pointed stage director and has 
issued an appeal to all those in
terested to helping backstage to 
contact him or Lanich as soon as 
possible. Beckner stressed that 
this work, while la.cklng in gla
mor, is very Important to the 
success of the play. 

Business Manager Fred Loeffier 
has requested all students desirous 
of assisting the business staff to 
contact either Ken Wacker or 
himself sometime next week. 
Ticket salesmen are needed es
pecially, Loeiller added. 

Cast In the leading roles are 
Jtm Brewster and Jane Judy, wife 
of the RTP columnist. The former 
last appeared in the very success
ful Troubadour production of 
Arsenic and Old Lace in 1943. 
These actors are supported by 
Sam White as Detective Rough; 
Peggy Boykln, brilliantly acclaim
ed by campus audiences, as the 
maid; and Mrs. J . S. Moffatt. vet
eran of many Troubadour pro
ductions, as the housekeeper. 

The exact date of the produc
tion's premiere has not yet been 
announced, put L&nich expects to 
give it in the Ma.y slot vacated by 
the Va.rsity Show. The business 
stafi' will decide next week on the 
ticket pl'ices. Admission to this 
play is not covered by the Campus 
Tax, Ticket Mana.get· Ken Wacker 
has stated. terence will serve to improve re- Result.s of the " little Gallup 

lations between the various schools poll" will be tabulated by the ------------
and to set up a basis for long- Commerce school statistics classes 
term co-operative planning. and published in The Rlng-tum 

Turner Named To Replace 
Hicks as Speaker of FU In this line Zinovoy and Bel- PhJ. 

cher announced that they hoped 224 Students Interviewed Edward F. Turner, leader of 
they would be able to submit plans Unlike the fall poll, the current Washington and Lee's victory 
to the group for a. co-operative project called for extensive com- over the Gettysburg debating 
method of arranging name-band ment from the students on most team last week, was elected to the 
tours of the state colleges at re- or the Issues. Ample Individual speaker's chair of the Forensic 
duced costs to all. There wUl al- comment is expected to offer an Union Monday night to fill the 
so be discussions of various stu- even more accurate view of stu- unexpired term of Henry Hicks. 
dent organization problems-con- dent opinion than the "yes and Turner will remain In office untU 
stitutions, Honor System opera- no" variety of opinion survey, Mr. the regular election of officers on 
tlon IUld procedure etc. Coleman explained. May l2. 

Belcher, a former dance pres!- "We feel that this survey will be AttrlbuLing his reasons for res-
Andrews is the second in a 

series of speakers presented In 
accordance with a plan to give 
students an ln.sJght into the func
tioning and problems of business, 
and to supplement classroom 
teaching by present.lna prominent 
men in all phases of commerce, 
economics and business admlnis· 
tration. 

denL and now a member of the far more accuJ·ate In indexing ignatlon to bad health and poor 
Dance Boa.rd, w1ll represent that student vlews than our fall proj- grades, Hicks said: " I feel that I 
body whJle Zinovoy, an Executive ect which was supposed to have must imPl'Ove my grades a.s much 
Committeeman and member of reached every student on the cam- as possible and at the same Ume 

The Washington and Lee Glee the Constitutional Study Panel, pus. The lnablllty of our Inter- conserve every bit of mental 
Club gives Its first public concert will repl'esent the E.C. (Continued on Pare Four) strength and energy lhat I can." 
of the season Saturday night, ------------------- -------------

Initial speaker In thls pr01ram 
was Harvard's Professor of Eco
nomics, Dr. Alvin Hansen, who 
spoke this morning in Washing
ton Chapel on "The Business 
Cycle." 

AprU 26, at 8:15 in Lee Chapel, 

~~e;!11 ~~~:~~;~~~ ~e ~~:~ Big Rally For All Campus Politicians Forthcoming 
a program of spiritual and popu- A 7\.T • • C • J U ld 'T d N" h 
Jar compositions. s 1 ,omtnattng onventton s ne 1 ues a'\1 tg t 

Both groups wUl give several / 

In announcing the forthcomina 
address by Mr. Andrews, Com
merce Class President Dick Heard 
sald that. It would be "one of cur
lent interest to Washington and 
ue men as students and future 
men of the business world and 
would be of special interest to 
commerce students. 

Individual choruses in addition to 
combining for several songs. 

Following this concert the Olee 
Club wlll present a concert on 
Ftida.y. May 2. in conJunction 
with the Glee Club from Mary 
Baldwin. On the following day 
the W and L group will go to 
Staunton for the concert. 

The w and L vocalists are 
directed by Paul Meadows, a mem-

h k U V S a. ber of the mathematics depart-
S a e- p in oice tan ment, who baa had many years of 

Two key members of the Voice, exPerience with choral groups, 
washington and Lee's recently both as soloist and director. He 
formed student newgpaper, have has been tenor soloist at several 
resigned from the staff because of leading churches in Loulsvtlle, 
''journalistic differences of opln- Ky., Columbus, Ohio., Detroit, 
Jon" wilh the present editor In Mich., and New York City. While 
chief. doing graduate work at Columbia 

The two students who resigned, University in 1941-42, he sang 
Blll Hart and Joe Martin, former- with the Fred Waring Chorus 
ly, co-editors with Bill Allen, who under Robert Shaw. He baa also 
remains. said th&t there were directed church choirs and hJgh 
many other reasons for the res- school musical pt·oducttons in 
lgnations. Louisvllle and Pontiac, Mich. 

When General Lee bunt lhe 
Chapel In front of Washington 
College, he probably never In
tended It to be used for the pur
pose It serves every year around 
this time. But nevertheless, next 
TUesday night at 7 o'clock, the 
old brick building will resound 
with the speeches and cheers of 
this year's Nominating Conven
tion. meeting lor the purpose of 
choosing the candidates for the 
General Student Body EleceUons 
next Friday. 

And this year's crop o! dele
gates to the Convention promises 
Lo be the biggest in tts history, 
with some one hundred and sixty 
or more scheduled to be In atten
dance. This 1.s how it works: 

Each fraternity, and the NF'U, 
elects a delegat.lon to the Con
vention-one delegat.es for every 
seven men In the fraternity, with 
the same proportionality from 
the NFU. These deleaatlons t·ep-

resent theit· respective organiza
tions at the Convention, and from 
them come the nominations for 
candidates. 

Five Minute Limit on Speeches 
Having elected n Chairman, the 

members of the delegations are 
called upon to nominate their can
didates, and to second lhe nom
lnaUons. Each nomination speech 
Is limited to tlve minutes, and 
each Aecond to lht·ce. 

Aftet· each nomination hns bt'Cn 
seconded and the nominations 
for the office closed. the Conven
Lion Is thrown OJX'n lo a general 
discus:.lon on that particular set 
of nominations. At this potnt, 
you may see something compar
able to the remarks that were 
lhrown around Doremus Gymnas
Ium last December during U1e vote 
on the Constitutional ammend
mcnts. 

If three or more candidates are 
nomlnat.ed for the same omce, 

a. t•un otT vote Is t.aken to dE'Ler
m1ne thr two men who will op
pose each other In U1e General 
r lecUon. All voting Is done orally 
by tl1e roll call system, and !L is 
here that the Convention comes 
closest to the national party con
ventions every four yearll. 

When a vote Is necessary, the 
roll of the fraternity ancl NFU 
rt<>levattons ls called. The dele
Mles from cnch house sit to
p;elhcr and an• repl'(':sented by a 
~pokrsman. He answers the roll 
,·an for Lhat rrn.temity, and an
nounces Its vote. Only once in a 
blue moon has a. fraternity been 
known Lo spilt Its vote on two can
didates, but the NFU hns done It 
in the past, and you can never 
trll what will happen. 

The Convention is open to the 
RludPnt body, tmd ns Lee Chapel 
Is reputed to hold six hundred 
J.)('opte In a pinch. there should 
be t·oom for a few spect.ators. 

... 
t 

Read A botd the 
Big Political Meet 
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ARTHUR GORDON 

SDX Will Tap 7 
At Convention 

Initiation To Include 
Publisher of tTime' 
Five professional journalists 

and two students will become 
members of Sigma Delta Chi to
night at initiation ceremonies on 
the Washington and Lee campus. 

In conjunction with the con
vention of delegates of the South
ern Interscholastic Press Associa
tion, the national professional 
journalstic fraternity will initiate 
the following at 9:30 in tbe Stu
dent Union building: 

James Linen, publisher of Time 
magazine; Louis Spilman, editor 
and publisher of the Waynesboro 
News-Virginian and visiting pro
fessor of journalism at W&L; 
William Atkinson, managing edi
tor of the Roanoke Times and 
also visiting professor at W&L; 
Josiah P. Rowe, manager of tbe 
Fredericksburg, Va., Free Lance
Star and former president of the 
Virginia Press Association; Carle
ton Harkrader, editorial director 
of the Bristol, Va., Herald-Courier, 
and two campus columnists: Ray 
Winder of the Voice and B. Judy, 
author of the RTP's "On the 
Other Hand." Mr. Rowe is the 
faLher of Charles Rowe, vice
president of SOX's local chapter. 

The initiations will follow an 
address by Mr. Linen to the as
sembled five hundred delegates of 
the SIPA. A dance, sponsored by 
t,he fraternity, wlll be given for 
Lhe delegates during the course of 
the evening. The members are 
also assisting in registration and 
other arrangements for tbe con
vention. 

Plans are already being made 
for next year's Sigma Delta Chi 
national convention, at which the 
W&L chapter will play co-host 
with the professional chapter from 
Washington, D.C. Arrangements 
for this highlight of the year, 
scheduled for Nov. 12-16, were 
discussed at a meeting of the fra
ternity 's executive council, at
tended by Ed Jackson, local SOX 
president, last week in conjunction 
with the Washington chapter's 
Founder's Day Banquet. 

Literary Society Elects 
New Officers; Makes Plans 
For Presentation of Award 

Bob Thomp!iQn was elected new 
president of the Washington Lit
erary Society Monday nlgbt and 
will succeed retiring president 
Ryland Dodson. 

Ellis Zuckerman was named 
vice president to succeed Emmett 
Epley, and Rogers Fred was elect
ed to the post or Secretary-Tress
urea· vacated by Wiley McGehee. 

After extending a "resolutlon 
of lhanks" to Ryland Dodson and 
Clint Van Vllet for the job they 
did in reorganizing the society 
after the period of inactivity dur
Ing the war, the Society formu
lated plan:s for the presentation 
ot the annual washington Award 
to tho member of the student 
body w11o hn~; shown the most 
outstanding set-vice to the Univer
sity within the past year. 

The name o! the recipient and 
the date or presentation will be 
announced shortly. Last year's 
award went to Rex Crtmlnale. 

The society also decided that 
Its final meeting of the year would 
be held on Monday, May 5. 
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Welcome Back 

Down and Out 
For almost an entire school year now we 

have deluded ourselves into believing that 
here in Lexington, if nowhere else, we were 
doing a pretty efficient job of combating in· 
flarion. For ch:n reason, it was with somewhat 
of a shock th:tt we awoke the other morning 
to find we had been sticking with the in
ward and upw:~rd inflationary spiral all along 
... and that now, as a result, we were pretty 

well down and out. 

Analyzing it now, the whole bad result 
seems traceable to our zealousness to return, 
in a minimum time, to the outward "show" of 
pre·war campus ltfe. The eagerness in itself 
is not bad except when we forget that that 
"show'' stood on a sub·structure built up 
through long years of work and gradual im
provement. Immediately, we know, the Dance 
Board will point an accusing finger and ask 
thac we scop talking about chem. The fact, 
however, ts that we aren't JUSt talking about 
dances. We refer to everything and every per
son on the campus. 

Unofficial figures indicate that at least half 
of the eighteen fraternities on the campus are 
running in the " red." All of the publications 
arc fighting an unsuccessful battle to break 
even. Our last two dances have lost money. 

With the fraternities, the case would seem 
to be one of too much uhigh living." There 
are, of course, certain things ltke food and 
rent which cannot be reduced. This being the 
case, then, if we are reaUy to live within our 
means, we must cut down on the luxuries like 
an excessive number of guests for meals and 
the "all our" house party. 

In che field of publications, the only rem
edy is to cut down on volume and divert ev
ery effort to improving quahty. Our annual 
chis year, which is approximately the same size 
as the 1941 issue, is costing almost one and 
one half ttmes as much as that earlier edition. 
The Ring-tum Phi is costing over twice as 
much as tt did m 1942. 

Our dances have been better than anything 
seen before the war according to the "old 
rimers, •· but cwo of them have been financial
ly unsuccessful. In this, as in all of the things 
mentioned, the case is one of being sucked 
in by rhe post-war spending spree. There's 
more money in circulation now; but it just 
won't buy what it did back in the glorious 
days of 1941. 

Practically speaking, the damage is done 
for the 1946-47 session. Only by sticking 
to the present sysrem with our present know
ledge of it can we hope to end up as well off 
as we are. A complete turnover at this point 
could only mean disorganization and further 
losses. 

But let's return to school in the fall deter
mined to make concessions--every last man 
of us-and save ourselves worry, and grip· 
ing, and financial difficulties. 

Lets have: 

1. Eicher fewer or less elaborate house 
parties. 

2. A thinner Calyx and Southern Colleg-

l11 Ottr 'I'i1ne ••• 

I 

' \ 
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.. :\111 t'\en In • frat hou.H?" 

By Ty Tyson 

T )'IOD 

"grossest" hap
pcnlng of the 
Spring Soiree 
occurred over 
at the local 
chapter of the 
Auto Club (Phi 
Delta Theta, to 
the peasants> 

dm·lng the past weekend. Realiz
Ing that such n statement Is, in 
Itself, a little "gross," we're a bit 
incUned to Just say that Jt was 
one of the more colorful acts of a 
colorful weekend. 

'Twas Just anolber Saturday 
night in the Auto Club lounge. 
Numerous Sigma Nus were stum
bling through looking for the 
lavatory and an occa.slonal fren
zied Phi Kap could be heard in 
the distance trying to break out 
of the front hall closet that had 
been mistaken for the steps to the 
basement. John McWhorter was 
in one corner, selling an occa
sional Confederate war bond, 
while his compatriot Cap'n Bob 
Oates and date quietly sat In an
other corner munching on a box 
of Chocolate B-Bs. 

lookers, he nonchalantly set about 
his business. Putting the Infernal 
machine to the floor, he proceeded 
to mow methodically around the 
edge of the room. With each cir
cuit of Lbe lounge the circle got 
smaller and smaller until he had 
covered the whole area. 

Agaln, without a. wora to cring
ing observers, he slung the lawn
mower over one shoulder and 
stumbled up the stairs Into the 
outer world. 

Explanation? Your auess ls as 
good as ours, but we've beard 
Charlie Belcher say that it was 
probably Just some frustrated 
freshman with an aversion tor 
grass widows. 

Potshots at Random and Others 
... Observed "Casanova. Chris" 
Dunn of the Auto Club at work ln 
the bus station Priday afternoon. 
The deliberate Dunn was on hand 
with Lwo dozen roses. a clean 
shave, and a smile. but no date. 
Seems she had arrived about two 
hours earlier .... Elliot Schewel 
also on hand at the Greyhound 
stables trying to coax hls girl off 
the bus with a cool lemonade. She 
kept trying to get him to hand It 
to her so she could go on to Char
lottesville .... Speaking of Char
lottesvUle reminds of the conver
llble kid that filled In as PbJ
Sigher Bob Kearse's date between 
trips t~ uva. Bald kid bad a. late-
date in Wahooland Sunday a.m. 
and was good enough to let Kearse 
ride along to Staunton tor the 
lauahs. Our hero grabbed a groan
Ina Greyhound for the return trip 
and woke up In Roanoke. Don't 

Reporter-at-Large • • • • • • • • by Charley McDowell Besides our complete line of 

cleanlnr and pressifl6 ~rvtce, 

we clean and block hats 

somehow or other, for various 
I Ult.Y n•asons, we got 1nvol ved rc
crnuv in wme research Into the 
histmy of the curve ball. We com
IJln d "llh Mes rs. Booth and 
B1cnnnn ln spreading our nndlnss 
to the dally press, but for fear 
that It !nllcd to appreciate 
Its OPPOI tunltv, we'll pa!IS some 
of the 1d~-hghts on to you 1>0 
you'll be sure to have the word. 

Fm;t or all, understand thaL we 
only cmH'etned ourself w1th the 
colle late c·urvc ball; as far as 
we can find out, proresstonnl 
ba ebnll players have been throw
ing cune ance the begumlng of 
tune or ('OIIl'SC thern Is always 
Mr. r,ut·c's old. wet-blnnkrt, J.lfr 
mitgnzlnc, \\ hlrh lnslstrd some 
years ago, with pictures. that 
cun s simply cnn't be thrown by 
nn)one, professional or colleslnte. 
l.lfr. nrrnngcd for Lt'fty Grove to 
lhro\\ "hot he thousht. were 
cun s nt n st1 obo coplc camera. 
nnd the pictures showl'd tho ball 
to 11 ow ln s a dlsh<'ailenlngly 
tml ht path We personally have 

ol\\RY UtoughL It was too early in 
th cnson for Lefty's cunc to 
brenk, but some people nctually 

suspect M1·. Luce of foul play Any 
bnll-pluyrr or reasonably nlert 
fan wlll t<'ll you, though, that 
baseballs very ddlnlk>ly wlll curve. 

But to get back lo the point, 
you \\lll be happy to know that 
the first curve ever thrown In 
lnt.etcollegJate bnseball competi
tion wns hurled by a Washington 
nnd L<'fl plny(•r. His name was 
o.·orge Augustus Sykes, he tossed 
the re\'olutlonary ball ln 1878, nnd 
best or all, his perplexed and to
Ullly confu d victims \\-ere the 
Wnhoos. After Mr. Sykes had 
stntck out s:lxteen consecutive 
batt<'rs, one of the Wahoos an
noum·cd In a loud voice that he 
thought tht• \1. hole thing wus n 
.. CUl'V)' trkk,'' nut Mr. Sykes W<'nt 
nght on twirling the curves nnd 
the Wahoos \\ere soundly trounc
ed, 12-0. 

Thf' \ 'lrrlnla tfnlverslty lal"a
'lnf', tn 1t \l.rlte-up of the game. 
md that Mr. 8~ kes' pitches had 

"gyrnll.'d with abnormal curv
lugs.'' The Charlottesville boys 
plnycd snfe the next year and 
1etu d to play, but in 1880 th£1 
lh'nll')' plrked up where It had 
left off. Tomorrow afternoon o\·er 

nr1·o: s the longest, concrete, non
suspension, footbridge in the 
world the series goes into Its 
eiRhlletb happy year. Both team11 
will have curve-bailers this time 
and there \1. Ill probably be hell to 
pay. 

The only man aUll alive of the 
two teams \\hlch mf't ln the hls
tory-mnklng 1878 aame is Mr. 
William McElwee. now a resident 
of Lt>xlnaton. Mr. McElwee was 
on the rec<'lvlng end of the world's 
nl1it collegiate curve ball and he 
sUU likes to talk about it. Be told 
Charlie Brennan. who went down 
to his home to interview him, 
thnt Mr. Sykf's hod a "very strong 
outcurve nnd a rising ball on the 
In-curve.'' 

Mr. McElw e remembered that 
in the course or that flrlit df!feat 
of the Wahoos he hit a home run 
that wrnt under the bleachers In 
left field. The big home-run hiL
ler for the Virginia team, P1 st
m:tn, struck out four tlmP~; Mr. 
McElwee. n catcher who knew a 
good thmg when he saw It, Just 
kept signaling for the curve ball. 

And Mr. McEh.te says that back 
In those days the catcher's Job 

wa~ a. lot dltirrent !rom what It is 
today Thet c were no masks or 
¥lOVell and tho.<r rurves were not 
a cinch to entch. Mr. McElwea 
says, in fact, that mo t catchers 
used to stand way bark behind 
the batter except on the last 
at1·tke. And, at thnt, If he could 
manage to rrob the last foul on 
the flrst bounce, the batter was 
out. 

When the victorious WashiDJ
ton and Lee t<>am returned to 
Lexington from across the moun
tain, a math prof ssor gave a 
rarden party for them-a custom 
that tihould ha\'c never been al
lowed to dlc. Mr. Sykes and Mr. 
M<·Elwec told tht• profesllor about 
the omnzlng curvl! ball, and he 
couldn't believe lt. So Mr. Sykes 
took the profeSI:or out to a tree in 
lhe yard and stood him a few 
ya1 d bclmd It, Then he returned 
to a position about 40 or 60 feet 
In front or the tree and threw the 
ball. To the wonderment ot all, 
It cu1 ved around the tree and hit 
the dubious professor squarely on 
the noggm. 

Maybe Mr. Luce \\ould submit 
to one more experiment. 

Thfo hat comes back to you 

apotleu, and left ln tbe same 

condition as the clay you 

bourht It 

2 DAY SERVICE 

Bring hats Thursday 

Pick them up Saturday 

University 

Cleaners 

You're Welcome, Mr. Da'Yes 
Tall &tween Lep Dept. My boy with a moderately good picture, 

ecout training went tor nought, however: so we're to be thankful 
I was censored last week. A para- for that. 
graph was deleted ln fear that 
someone would be offended should 
it appear. 

• • • • • 
McNulty has written some fine 

caricatures depleting tho. e who 
• • • • • live on New York's Third Avenue: 

Pursut'd found Robert Mitcham wttnrss "Sorley•s Wonderful Sa
the most beset-upon individual loon." After seeing ~Y Comr, 
tndlvlduol we've ever seen. Being Easy Go, adapted from some of 
born a Rand, and having to in- his stories, lt Is advised that Hoi
habit New Mexlco, he wa1 being lywood leave him alone. 
continually shot at by one Callum, There were some chuckle-pro-
In the person of Dean Jagger. voking remarks. but onlY enough 

Even after being wounded in to rate one inaudible tinkle on 
the war with tbe Spandiards, and the bell or merit. 
havtna the Medal ot Honor con- • • • • • 
ferred upon him, he suffered scr- Thin&'s To Come: Watch for a 
lously !rom the lack or a G. I. popcorn maohh1e to make its np
Bill of Rights. He was the star of pearnnce In the state Theatre. 
the picture. though; so he escaped Mr. Daves aives as his reason tor 
dea.th and lived to settle down on this drastic move the tact. that 
an eroston-rldden ranch with students can buy popcorn in the 
Teresa Wright. State Drug, walk aero~ the street 

Emotions were changina at an with It, and the theatre still gets 
unbelievable pace, and Max Stein- dirty. 
er endeavored to ha.ve his music Some people Just won't learn to 
keep up with them. It seems t.hat eat Chocolate B.Bs. McDowell 
Teresa Wright acted out the old and I give up. 

~ec~~~~g~l~~:Sa~~e t;~~~ alo~C:: ;r;w~ .•. ;: .. ,;,t;.,..;~.;~.;w;N~ .. ;...,;,.;.,,;..,.;..,;w~ ... : .. : .... : .. :...,.;_;~ 
It's my opinlon that Ule stars of i ~ 

this picture are worthy of a much ~ Let Julia Graves ~ 
better vehicle in which to parade $ ~ 

~ ~ their talents. s ~ 

~ help you with your ~ • • • • • 
Perhaps 13 Rue Madeleine 

would have been betLer entitled 
"The Last of the Nazis." Chances 
are that with the dropping ot the 
atomic bomb by M-0-M. and Alan 
Ladd being so successful In o.s.s., 
the Hollywood extras who have 
been playing Nazi tor so many 
years will finally surrender. and 
the studios will let the whole mat
ter drop. 

The war in the E.T.O. ended 

see how bls conscience would let 
him sle('p .... Hope all or you 
made the mass melee at PiKA 
Plaza Friday aft. The prolltlc 
PiKAs were on hand with warm 
hospltallty, cool drinks, and red 
carnations in their lapels. Mem
bers of the Laredo Ale and Quail 
subsidiary could be dlstlnaulshed 
by the wllted carnations. Vecldy 
nlce party .... Ex-PiKA Clancy 

(Contlnued on pap four) 
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You Don't Have To 

Shout for a Cab 

JUST OALL 

62 for TAXI 
FRED'S TAXI 

IN A PA~KAGE 
ll••rc'11 a noturol for (un. It plays anywhere ... : 
nt the beach, on lnllns, boots ... and with rich, : 
"hig·!!tt" electronic tone, alway•! 2 motors: • 
Elrctric (plug it. in) or wind up (tubes opcrolO • 
on hall~ry). • 

• Tlwrc'11 no otl1rr phonugrnph with tho unique 
• fl'l1tun·~ of Capil!JI's "Luxury" Portoblo. 
• Hruwml)l'r : it''i product'd by a record mtUlll· 

• /ttdurtr, to gh e you n>cordt"d music at it8 be.'lt, 
• "lwn onrl v. hrre you wont it A.~k your record 
: <k.•h r for Capit~l'11 
• Lulury Portnbl~ . 

·· .. "''"'\\ 
·. 'ww' 

• • • 

12l:r&"n:ltlluumJlill:lliJ'l:::::::r.m::::t:· •· 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Younr l\len's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-



Washington and Lee's first sacker, Bryan Bell, beats a single at 
tln;t base. Oeneral backers are hoping for more of the same tomor

row aao.lnst Virginia 

Late Scores 
Varsity rolf .•. Wa8hlniton and 

Lee played Virainia's blgb pow· 
ered golf team to a 4~-4% tie. 

The PiKA's beat t.be Kappa Slgs 
In n soft.bnll rame 13-12 .. • The 
Phi Gam.s ~t, the PEP's 10·2 .. , 
The Law School beat the Dclts 
7-3. 

Stickmen Aim To Trip Va. 
Ot~ Charlottesville Field 

T H E RING. TUM PH I 

Intra Softball, Tennis Advance 
As Delts Lead in Both Sports 

Delta Tau Delta Places 
14 in Net Tournament 

Four Unbeaten Teams 
Advance in I-M Softball 

Alter three weeks of spirited Four teams-the Dclts. Law 
play ln the intramural tennis School, PIKA. and Kappa. Slgs
tournament, the rockereers from advanced Into the semi-finals of 
Delta Tau Delta. boastlnr four- the v.·lnnlng bracket of the Intra
teen would-be Fred Penys stUIIn mural ~o!t.bnll tourney this week. 

Coach Baxter pronounced hl.s the running, were leading the Probably the most Important 
slick team "ready" ye:;rerday as field ns the tourney progressed coutcst of the wt'ek was the win of 
the General lacrosse men went into the quarterfinal brackets the stronrc Delt tram over their 
through final rehearsals before late this week. arch-rival NFU by a. 9-6 score. 
leaving for Charlottesville to en- Eleven Phi Delta Theta motor- Althoul!'h outhlt by Sigma Nu. 
gage the Cavaliers on their home men ha.d rolled over their oppo- the Lawyers. with Toole on the 
field Saturday. ~Ilion lo nnnex second place for mound, managed to eke out a 2-1 

Alter a full week of overtime the "ole Motor Club" whlle the wln over their rlvnll! from "Red 
pracUces whJch concentrated on NFU and the SA.Es were dead- Square," in a hard-fought con
n high-geared close attack punch, locked for third place with nine tesL, while on the other field the 
playing assistant coach Frank entrants apiece. PIKA•s, led by the hitting of WU-

w&L F W h 
Brooks announced that the enUre Tourney dlrectQr Norman Lord son, were downing the Phi Kn.ps 

aces a Oos team wlll be avaUable tor a.ctlon said that the large number or 6-3. 
for the Wahoo-W&L sUck-wield- contestants still In competition The Kappa Slt;s with Ray Prat
lng event. Several men were in- made the selection of any :Cavor- er on the mound got off to a !aRt 

0 D 
• d s d Jured last week as the General ltes as yet very hazardous but he .start against the ATO's. Starring 

n 1amon atur ay netters dropped before a powerful disclosed that he might venture a at bat as well as on the mound, 
Duke field aggregation, 5-3, after few guesses after the flcld had Prater }('ad his team to a 8-6 vic
leading past the halt by a. 3_1 narrowed down during the latter tory. 
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Generalizing . . . by Don Moxham 
The Richmond Spiders believe were l'dged out by the University 

their baseball team to be the best of Southern Callfornla. led by 

Moxham 

in the state, Bobby Falkenburg. However, Fal
and that's the kenburr is chasing BrnziUan heir
way it looks. esses this season, so the door ls 
R i c h m o n d open tor Wutlam and Mary. 
broke Virginia's The Gt>neral's track team is be
eight - game ainnlna to come along now with 
wlnnlnr streak constant practice. The poor tlmes 
2-0 thl.s week. and distances In Saturday's meet. 
The Spiders are were due as much to poor field 
having a pretty conditions as to the ablllty of the 
b 1 g Y e a. r t n performers. 
their m a J or Art Lewis wlll hold some more 
sports. Spring pra.ctice early in May. The 

The Wa~hington and Lee golf weather restricted the practice 
team bas llO far been the most before Easter. Virginia Is going 
successful o~ our Spring sports. through Its workouts now. and 
Cy Twombly s team has lost only from the size ot th~ squad, the 
to Michigan, the defending Big Wahoos should be fatrty powerful 
Nine Champions. next. fall. In Cbarlottcsv111e they 

Wllllam and Mary's tennis team are counting heavily on Johnny 
got the scare or Its llte when Tu- Paplt, the Philadelphia schoolboy 
lnne took two of the first three with the high rep. Paplt was all 
singles matches at Wllllnmsburg set to go to West Point, but 
last Saturday, but the Indian changed his mind because he 
nt'tmen raiUed for a 6-3 win. wanted thnt "ret~l college life." 
Wilham and Mary wU1 enter the Paplt f..c; probably now on the 
National Intcrcolleglates a.s tav- downgrade as a football player If 
orites this year. Last summer they he Is so fond or "real college ute." 

•I•• • • 
..,_.._ . .,___,__ ___ _ ----- ' ___ .._,._,.._ Washington and IA!e's off-and- distance tor the Generals. Cap'n count. part of next week. Wednesday found the Intra-

on baseball club wU1 open a month Dick was hoping that the Junior Vlra1nia's record shows that Several other fratemlttes with mural Field crowded agaln-thls 
long home stand aga.lnst the wtn- varsity game with Covinrton yes- they whipped Drexel Tech a large uumbers of entrants re- time with losing-bracket teams. Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
nlng Wahoos or the University terday would bring out some more PennsylvanJa. lacrosse hangout by malning Included PIKA and the Victors were the Betas 20-5 over 
or Virginia Saturday at 3:30 p.m. mound talent. Wheater was given a 5-2 score last week. The c~va- Betas with eight each, the Phi the ZBT's; the Phi Gams by for- E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 
on Wilson Field. the nod to start the game for ller roster contains a number ot Gams with seven, and the Phi felt over the PEP's: the SAE's " If We Can't Ftx It - We Don't Chalte" 

After a disastrous trip to VPI Wll$blngton and Lee Maryland ~h-school all-state Psis with slx. These runner·ups over the Pi Phi's; and the Lambda Phone 463 Box 
earlier In the week, the Generals VlrgtnJa will prc:,bably start lacrosse players ,who will be out were rated as dark horses by Chi's ln an upset over the Sigma 130 South Main Street LexinJton, va. 
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returned to the home diamond to either Charles or Wade at the to stop Washington and Lee's Director Lord. Chi's. ~-~-~~~~·~~~~~~~~··~ .. ~·~·-~-~===~~~~~ 
proceed to work out in prepara- pitchlnr post, both of whom show prep all-staters Broou, Tongue, --------------------- f 
tlon tor saturday's contest, which a good record for the season. tiill, Stleff and Pacy. 
w1ll pit them against one of the The generals In eight games 
best teams In the Old Domlnlon have amassed 69 hits from 265 
circuit. Virglnla boasts a. record times at the plate, with 53 runs 
of nine wins over two losses. Yale scored. They have a t~am average 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 

took the Cavalier measure 1n the of .260. 
opener at Charlottesville, and StandJnrs: G. A.B. R. n. Ave. 
Richmond blanked them last Sat- Ligon ......... 6 21 2 5 .238 
urday on the three hit pitching Les11e ......... 5 12 1 4 .333 
of Kilpatrick. However, the Wo.- Radclltre ...... 2 5 1 0 .000 
hoos bounced back Wedn~ White ......... 1 1 o o .000 
\\llh a convincing victory over the Tenney ... . ... 2 6 o 1 .167 
Colonials of Oeorae Washinrton. Newcomb ...... 5 8 1 1 .125 

Coach Smith had been count- Putney ........ 1 3 o 1 .333 
lng on startlng Graham Leslie, Riker ......... 1 3 o o .000 
after Ligon Pitched the Tuesday Heinze ........ 8 27 3 4 .148 
contest, but the Lex J n g ton Duton .. ....... 5 15 4 4 .267 
moundsman haa been out or ac- Working ..... 7 24 3 3 .125 
tlon for a. week because of sick- J. Bell ......... 6 24 6 7 .292 
ness. and may not be ready for Woods ........ 8 32 10 9 .281 
Lhe Saturday battle. In the event Vinson ........ 8 26 9 14 539 
that Leslie Is not ready, either B. Bell ........ 8 29 8 8 :276 
Ligon or Newcomb w1ll start the Hillock ........ 8 29 5 8 .276 

West Va. Tech Routed 
As Vinson Clubs Four 

Thin clads Face West Va. 
In Week End Dual Meet 

General pitchers Johnny Ligon, Coa.ch Har.., Broadbent's track-
Nelson Newcomb, and Graham · J 
Leslie shared winning honors ln men snapped back from an earUer 
tht' slug-fest, 11-1 rout of West d~eat at the hands of VPI's Gob
Vh·ginia Tech last Saturday on b ers, and overpowered Rlchm?nd 
Wilson Field, as Coach Cap'n Dick 76 1/ 3 to 54 2/ 3 on Wilson Field 
Smith Instructed his diamonders last Saturday afternoon. The vic
to hit the ball hard and far Fol- tory was a glad surprise t.o Broad
lowing orders Wasblngto · d bent, for the General coach had 
Lee's third ba~man Fred ~~~n prevloust.v been pessimistic about 
led the blttlna with two sin les cinder success this season, and 
IUld two tdples while t1l rd had stressed that next year would 
Don Hlllock added to o~e elo e~ be the year to look for impressive 
sided victory by knocking out Pa Washington and Lee track vic-
round tripper. tortes. 

The Lexington nine faltered In Jim Lukens, with a flrst place 
an early contest during the week In the Javellne throw, a. tie for 
against VPI. After leading the first In the high Jump, and a. sec
Gobblers tor most of the nine- ond place In the discus throw, for 
Inning fracas, and looking toward a twelve-point total, was high
stacking up an extended win POint man for the Generals. Dave 
streak against Virginia Saturday Croyder, freshman hurdler, took 
pitcher Johnny Llron threw on~ firsts in both the high and low 
bad ball In the last frame tagged hurdle events. Bob Smith, a po
by Tech second basema~ Poole tentlal Decathlon Pert or mer, 
tor a circuit hit. The homer drove gathered ten points In discus, shot 
in two Gobblers already roosting put, high hurdles, and the broad 
on the bases and gave them the Jump. 
contest by a 10-9 count. General Ray Prater will be back for the 
baseballers accounted tor the 1058 WesL Vlrrlnla. meet In the 880-yd. 
bC'cause of the unseasonably cold run, and BHl Met.zel will again be 
weather and the strange diamond seen in action In the milo relay 
1\l Blacksburg. and the hJgh Jump The Generals 

Tomorrow which w. and L. are not predJctlng anything 
plays host to the delegates of the startlin" against the Mountain-
18th annual SIPA convention, the eers, but West Virginia may be In 
General nine will face the Wahoo for a surprise. 
:earn. Jim Sunderland, Kansas City, 

rr"""'"'=- i'ii*irif li By Walter Frye 

Have you hE'ard John Carmich- The track blanks were given 
ncl tell about the tong home run out on Monday. Tbe:;e must be in 
he hiL over the renee the other by May 2. There will be a total of 
day in an Intramural softball thirteen events, with each con
game? ''Man, that ball was really testant limited to three events. 
htt- why I don't believe I've hit No last-m1nute changes will be 
any ball harder since my brother accepted, and contestants are 
Stanrod and I were playing ball urrl'd to be prompt bccaut~e there 
back in Bowling Green." Is an elaborate time schedule to 

The softball tournament has be followed The meet will take 
produced some thrilling games place on May 13, with the finals 
but none any more exciting than on May 15. 
the 10-9 victory the Kappa. Slas A )it.tle delving Into the records 
rc•tdl'ltcred over SAE. The victors disclo.~PS the following facts: 
cnme up with five runs in the last The 1943 meet was won by the 
Inning to erase a !our-run deficit. Delts. Jack Schofteld, In the 
Then, in the ln.st half of the same welghta, Jim Holloran and Ken 
lnnh1g, the winning run was Puller In the sPrints, and Ken 
thrown out at the plate. Ray Pra· Wilson in the high Jump are still 
ter's hiple wu the big blow in the In school today. 
five-run frame. Some or the intramural track 

nte law school and Sigma Nu record are interestlnr. and 
IO<·ked horns In the closest contest plenty good, too : 
or the season thus far, with the 
lnwyers coming out on top, 2·1. 100-yard,da h . . . • . . 10.15 1039 
'l'he tying run was left stranded 220 " " ·.•. . . 24.1 1941 
by Sigma Nu In the last Inning. UO " " •. ••.• 56.'7 1940 

Down at the Beta house, they're 880 " " . . .. .• 2:13.6 1934 
t•nlllng Bob Tyson "croquet wick- l\tlle run .... . . . •• . • 4:58. 1940 
r.t" Just because he let quite a few tlilb Jump .. · .... . 5'8" 1941 
t hlrd stl'fkes slip through his Joas Broad Jump . ..• . .. . 18'0" 1941 
In thP. last anme. Pole- vault . . . . ...... 1 0' 1910 

A few arlpes \\Cre h('4rd nt the Shot put · · · · · · • • . • 38' 1943 
mtramural meeting on Monday, We don't v.1sh to discourage any 
Tite forfeiture syslt'm Is not pop- of the Intramural goiters, but Just 
ular with some of the manaaers as a point or Interest. a score ot 
and may be modified somewhat. 75 won the tournament In 1943. 

Linksmen To Go 
On 2-Day Trip 

Coach Cy Twombly and his 
sharp-shooting Blue and White 
golfers wlll take to the road next 
week tor the first time tbls season 
when they open a two-day North
em tour against Georgetown tn 
Washington on Tuesday. The fol
lowing afternoon on the return 
trip to Lexington, the Genera~ 
wut stop off in Charlottesville for 
a return engagement with the 
Wahoo llnksmen. 

Ycstet·day afternoon tbe Twom
blym~n ended a long home stand 
when they raced the Wahoo golf- Delts Take I M Swimming*--- --------
ers on the local course in one or - +++++"'++.:·.:·+++·:·++++++++++ 
their toughest matches or the To Increase Loop Lead t ~ 
ye~ombly announced that he Shown above are U1e Detla Tau : JUSt i 
will take possibly seven men on Delta Swimmers who copped the + •:· 
the trip to the nation's capital, tntramuml tournament last week :t Arrt·ved ·:· 
Including Gordon Sibley, Jack and increased their lead in the 1-M + =t 
McCormack, Bob Carr, Dan Wells bracket. ~ t 
Howdie Wilkins, John McKelway: Dan Ball, Jimmy Holloran, Lee + + 
and one other man who will be Redmond, and John McKelway, t Uruversfty Rain Coats t 
chosen later. posed for the photographer. Dike + all sizes from on to dad ~· 

Last Tuesday afternoon the Norman, who won the diving t :!; 
Generals racked up their fourth events for the Dclts is not shown. :t New Styll' Golf Ca.JJS j• 
straight victory as against one The Delts won with a 23 point .~ and Tennis Shades .~ 
setback when Dan Wells made a total, with an additional 10 points :~ •!• 

tl given for the victory. ot• Unique Lounglnc- Slippers t 
sensa onal finish by winning h is The Phi Delts took second place t ·=-
last four holes and bringing the 

1 
~ .. New U.S. RubM-r RaynsfA!r ~ 

Blue from behind and giving them n the tournament, whJle the NFU .;. Golf Jackets + 
a 5-4 victory over the NewPOrt team, which was leading the in- :t t 
News Apprentice School Unu tramunl field, did not pick up + l\!Uson, Dunlap and Volt t 
team. a.ny points in the tourney. ; TennJs Balls ~ 

The Generals' tour victories '! •lo 
thla year include decisions over ' ' ' • .. , · • • ,,.., ''"$ ~: Novel, Useful GollbaU ~: 
Georgetown, George Washington, Fast, Efficient t Signature Markers i 
Hampden-Sydney, and the Ap- Service t Golf Shoe& and Gloves 
prentlces. Their lone toss came at :t: t 
the hands of MicbJgan by whom Ideal Barber Shop + + 
they were severely clubbed 1n the : See Them and t 
season's opener. First National Bank Bulldin&' .;.. + 

When asked to comment on the ..__",_._....,, ........... , ..... ,_ .... _ t Other Sports Items i 

8 West Nel!.on Slreel Phone 61 

The Southem Inn Restaurant Offers 

PREPARED SPECIAL TIES TO TAKE OUT 

ANY TIME OF DAY 

Chicken Chow l\lein wlih Rice (for twol 

Sparhdtl with mea~ sauce (for two) . 

llome made Chill Con Oame (for two) 

$1.00 

$ 70 

$ .50 

Let us prepare a ruce picnic basket of 

country·fried chicken for you 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Generals' showing thus rar Coach -- 'I' ~ 
Twombly staled, "Although the i+++++++++++++++oJo++++++++ ::: a.t •'• ~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
team Is composed mostly of men Boley' 8 k St : .:. p B ' ± 
who ar~ playing their first year of I Le .

5 00 
ore t t res rown s :1: 

varsity ball, the team Is fairly xmgton, Va. 9 + + 
well off." The loss of Bill HUton- B k ~ ~: S t Sh t 
Green hit us pretty bard but in °0 

S .;. por 0p '! 
spite of this the boys ha.ve played StaUoncry SuppUea ~ ~ 
a. aood brand of ball." ++++oC·++++++++·l-+tC ... ++++++ +·: .. :··:.·: .. :·<•t~ .. : .. : .. :-·:·-:":"; .. ; • .; •• ; .. ; .. ; .• ; .. :··:··:· 

Mo., speedster, annexed top hon
ors In the 100-yd. dash, posting a 
time of 10.8 seconds. Kyle Holley 
rrossed the finish Une first, with 
Sunderland rlaht behind him, to 
take first place ln the 220-yd. 
dash. Time In th.is event, as with 
the 100-yd. dash was slow, due to 
Lhc poor condition of the Wilson 
Flrld tl'ack. Warren Hobson took 
the mile eveut In the unimpressive 
time of 4:54. The broad Jump was 
taken by Steele, with a leap of 
18.7 feet. 

Fancy Fruits and Vel"ttables 
lmport.d and DomesUc 

G roc:eriu 
llome Dressed and Weste-rn 

1\leata 
Old Vlrainla Cured Dams 

"CHARGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

LuJn,Wn, Virrtnla 

u·~ about tlme to alve the old 

bus that Spring bath 

For thr best wBSh in town 

for the lon~t prire In town 

brin.J It to-

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 s. !\lain t. 

This Guy has got a lo11g 
way lo go for a cool 

bottle of beer·-

You have only a few 
short blocks between you 

and Doc's 

THE CORNER GRILL 

IN BASEBALL- The Twins of 
the Majors have been tl1e 
official base balls o£ the big 
l eaguca ainco they were 
organized. Both made by 
Spalding. 

FIRST IN EVERY MAJOR SPORT 

sPAIJJINff 
SETS TilE 
PACE Ill 
sfiORts 

IN GOLF-More top tournaments are 
~on "lth Spnlding aoii Lalla than 
any othrr make. 

IN TENNIS-Only Spaldlnc·mud trll• 
nb ballt are u ed in Natioflllll:h3nt• 
plonthipa and 1D nrry V vh Cop 
match pla)cd In the U.S. 

IN FOOTIALL AND IASIUUAU
Spahlin&IWide thr lint fuo1l1alland 
thr f1r•t Laakrt Lull and it today tho 
tholce of Amt'rira'alr.:ulinc foathea 
and trams. 
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1-M Track Stars Aim 
To Break Past Records 

When lhe finnls in intramural 
track roll around on May 15, It Is 
possible lhnt quite a few previous 
record~ will be broken. Big Mike 
Boyda of the NFU's will have a 
good chance of breaking records 
In all the field events. Lynch 
Christian. Ddt nnd defending 
champ in the 880, may surpass 
lhe record or 2:13 6 In that event. 

BUI Townsend. NFU. will be 
gunning for a better time than 
4 :56.7 in the mile run. Nate 
Adam!i, Delt , nnd George Bryan, 
Phi Dt>lt. both outstanding high 
jumpers in prep school will be 
trying to exceed the mnrk or 
5 ft. 7 ln. set In 1940. 

Harry Broadbent will help any
one desiring conchtng help, in the 
aflt'moons from 3 to 6. 

Paulette Goddard 
Fred MacMurray 

tn Porom011nt • 

Sudde: ~ 
~ ~'fts (s;,,~.-,~ 

MaQ»~,,~ey • ~ Whelan !f I 
~ MITCHELL LEISEN 

. 

News 
March of Time 

SUN- ~ION 

Nl'WS • ~1uslcal 

TUES- WED 

In 

J 

Friendly Service 

We pride ouratlves on our 

friendly and courteous 

service 

Wo ha.ve everythln&" for the 

ear. Come ~>ee us 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Autborlud Ford Dealer 

++++·+•·~·~~···••+++ 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 
We oater to Dlnne.n, Private 

ParUee, and 

Bauqaet.a 

AooommoclaUon. tw Date. 

The Tap Room 

IS now open 

5 to 11 daily 

................ 

Eliott Schewel Given 
PEP Achievement Award 

Phi Epsilon PI's Delta chapter 
Achlevrment Award was present
ed this week to Elliott Schewe!, 
commerce senior from Lynchburg, 
Va . 

&hewel. second member of his 
family to receive the award, ls a 
former president of the local chap
ter, is a member of the Interfra
ternity council and has t.aken a 
lending part in other campus ac
tivities. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

SIPA 
<ConUnued from p&Je one) 

Polley?" Mr. Woods hns spent 
hatr his llfeUme In x·adlo. He was 
associated with the National 
Broadcasting Company, becoming 
presldrnt of the American Broad
casting Company when that or
ganil.aUon v.-as formed. 

A special convention feature 
will be the publication contest, 
In which SIPA schools will enter 
their newspapers, yearbooks, and 
maaa1Jnes. Contest groups will be 
divided according to enrollment at 
schools entering the competition 
and a trophy wUl be a warded to 
each publication Judged best in 
its group. 

Myers 

Hardware 

White Button Down Collar 

Oxford Cloth Shirts 

Neck Sizes 

Sleeve Size 

Essley's Fraternity Row 

Oxonian Shirt, the choice 

of University Men for 

a Casual Well-Dressed 

Appearance 

1412-16 

32-34 

$3.95 
Basement Dept. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

General Tennis T earn 
Swamps Richmond Squad 

Recovet'lng froqt the Ignoble 
drubbing handed them Tuesday 
by a Wahoo racket squad, the 
Washington and IA!e tennis team 
recovered some 01 its scoring 
punch and swatted out a victory 
over an impotent University of 
Richmond net team here Wednes· 
day, 8-1. 

For the first time since varsity 
coach Fred Perry left on a na
tional tour to combat Juvenile 
delinquency, the Generals ap
peared to be 1n form as they 
swept throuah the singles matches 

Poll COINCIDENCE! 
(Continued from ...... 8 one) The strangest event of l.he 

.... Southern Interscholastic Press 
viewers to reach many of the non- Association convention was also 
fraternity men for questioning the very first.. Coincidentally, the 
last fall caused a lnrge segment of first student to go lhrough regis
the student body to go unrepre- tration was Robert. E. Lee of 
sented," Mr. Coleman said. Knoxville, Tennes.'!ee, High School. 

To complel«> the ''leg work" tor -----------
the two Independent sampllnaa 
45 members of the two statistics 
classes Interviewed 224 student.'!. 
The classes elected a commlt~c 
composed of Bill Atlee, Bobby 
Taylor, Floyd McRae and Ra.y 
English to manage lhe poll. Fred 
Stan1ey and W. E. Quisenberry 
were named to supervise the &e· 
lection or questions tor the survey. 

F ordbam University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NB\V YORK 

Tbree-Year Dar Course 
Four-Year Evenln&' Course 

CO·F.DUCATIONAL 

and copped two of the three dou- -----------
bles games. +++++++++++••••+++++++• 

Mtmbe.r AHn. af American Law Schoola 

AecredJted CoUe~re De~tree Bequlnd 

In the Virginia match, Mox
ham saved Washington and IA!e 
from a complete white-washing 
by trimming h1s CavaUer oppon
ent on the singles court. 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

cau wire flowers 
to your Mother 

REMEMBER 

Mother's Day 
May 11 

with a beautiful 
bouquet. or ftowe1'11 

"Flowers Wln•d Anywhere" 

Donahoe's Florist 
9 W. WubinJ"on • Phone 81 

Alter noun Phone 2158 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Gara&"e 

for Admllalon 

\·rtrrAn~ of World War Jf who have 
romplrttd l"n )'l'lltl of eoUere work tn
\\llrd urr rrdll.fod dl'rr~ mR)' mRtrlru
lall' \\llhln ont )Ur of honorable dlt-

t-harre 

Full trouerlpt of reeord required 
In tnry cue 

FIRST YEAR OLASS BEGINS 
on SePtember 29, 194'7 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

The perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, Bavory ice 
cream is sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
Grade "A" Mjlk Phone 73 Butter 


